
SUCCESS IN POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION:
● Our nation’s high schools play a vital role in preparing young people to get to and through

college. Preparing all students for college success is both an economic and a moral
imperative for our country.

● 76% of parents find it absolutely essential that their children go to college.*

● By 2027, 70% of all jobs will require a postsecondary education.**

WHAT IS THE COLLEGE SUCCESS AWARD?
● The College Success Award recognizes and celebrates public high schools that excel in

ensuring students prepare for college, enroll in college, and succeed once they get there.

● In 2021, 1,838 schools in 25 states earned College Success Awards.

● In 2021, GreatSchools added a new recognition level — the College Success Award - Gold —
highlighting schools that have multiyear track records of preparing students to enroll and
succeed in college. A total of 1,770 schools from 26 states received this inaugural
distinction.

*Learning Heroes PARENT 2020 study
**Georgetown University Center on Education and the Workforce

HOW OHIO LEADS THE WAY ON COLLEGE PREPAREDNESS:

180 College Success Award-winning schools in Ohio

26 Award-winning schools have more than 40% of students who qualify
for free or reduced-price meals

178 Award-winning schools are traditional public schools and 2 are public
charter schools



175 College Success Award - Gold winning schools in Ohio

28 College Success Award - Gold winning schools have 40% or more
students who qualify for free or reduced-price meals

173 College Success Award – Gold winning schools are traditional public
schools and 2 are public charter schools

Award-winning schools have an average graduation rate of
96%

NWS Average
92%

On average, 50% of students from Award-winning schools
enroll in college**

NWS Average
33%

On average, 89% of students from Award-winning schools
do not require remediation in college

NWS Average
77%

*”NWS Average” = Average of non-winning CSA schools in 2021 CSA states
**Percent enrolled in any postsecondary institution within 12 months after graduation

EXPLORE THE COLLEGE SUCCESS AWARD:
View the full list of College Success Award and College Success Award - Gold winning schools,
watch spotlight school videos, and explore best practices at greatschools.org/gk/csa-winners.
Follow the celebration on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram using #CollegeSuccessAward.

GreatSchools.org is the leading national nonprofit providing school information and parenting resources to help millions of
American families choose the right school, support learning at home, and guide their children to great futures. For more
information, visit www.greatschools.org.

http://www.greatschools.org/gk/csa-winners
http://www.greatschools.org

